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Twelve races of the Scrub Jay (Aphelocoma coerulescens)occupy a
geographicrange extendingfrom southernMexico northwardover mostof
westernNorth America to southernWashingtonand Idaho. Another race is
isolated in central Florida (American Ornithologists'Union 1957). Good
quantitativeinformationon nestingecologyis availableonly for the Florida
race(A. c. coerulescens;
Woolfenden1973, 1975, StallcupandWoolfenden
1978). Atwood (1978, 1980b) describedthe breedingbiologyof the Santa
Cruz IslandScrubJay (A. c. insularis),an insularpopulation,but presented
few quantitativedataon nestingsuccess.
Anecdotalinformationon nestingby
other racescan be found in Bent (1946), Hardy (1961), Brown (1963),
Stewart et al. (1972) and Verbeek (1973). This paper documentsbasic
reproductiveparametersof ScrubJays(A. c. superciliosa)
in the Sacramento
Valley of northern California.
STUDY

AREA AND METHODS

I conductedthe studyalong upper Lindo Channel and Big Chico Creek,
partlywithinBidwellParkin the northeasternsectionof Chico, ButteCounty,
California. Valley Oak woodland typified the habitat, with an overstoryof
Valley Oak (Quercus Iobata), California Sycamore (Platanus racemosa),
BlackWalnut (Juglanshindsii),Box Elder (Acernegundo),InteriorLive Oak
(Quercus wislizenii)and California Laurel (Umbellularia californica). The
understory consisted of California Wild Grape (Vitis californica), Blue
Elderberry($ambucusmexicana),PoisonOak (Toxicodendrondiversiloba)
and California Blackberry(Rubus vitifolius).Valley Oak woodlandsare
characteristically
heterogeneous,with oaks dispersedin groveswith intervening openings.Data were alsocollectedfrom other nestingsitesin the suburbs
of Chico. All studylocationswere at an elevationof about 70 m (230 ft).
Jayswere capturedduringthe autumn and early winter monthsin ground
trapsbaited with acornsfrom Valley Oaks. Each capturedjay was weighed,
aged (Pitelka 1945), banded, and marked with patagialflagsto facilitateindividualrecognition(see Hester 1963).
The sizesof the territoryand homerangeweredeterminedby plotting;ocationson a field map and connectingthe outermostpoints,to form the largest
polygonpossible,as describedby Odum and Kuenzler(1955). Areas within
the polygonswere measuredwith a planimeter.The locationsplotted while
determiningthe sizeof territorieswere sitesof boundarydisputesduringthe
breedingseason.In the caseof home range measurements,the pair'slocationsthroughoutthe year were plotted.
Observations
were made on 119 nestsfrom January 1971 throughJune
1974. Nestswere locatedby searchinglikely spotsand by observingnestbuildingor food-carryingbehavior.Nest heightand nestingsubstratewere
recorded at each active nest. I also recorded the date of initiation of each
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clutch,clutchsize, incubationperiod, numbersof eggshatchedand young
fledged,and fledgingperiod or causeof failureof a clutch.To obtainthese
data, I visitedeach nest at 3- to 5-day intervalsand watched selectednests
from blinds. Incubation periods were determined only for nests whose
historieswere carefullyobservedfrom beginningto end. Nestvisitswere kept
briefto minimizealteringthe normalnestingactivityor nestpredation.
Nestingsuccess
wascalculatedusing"egg-day"and "nestling-day"
asunits
of exposure(Mayfield1975). Calculationsof nestingsuccess
assumeda 5-day
egg-layingperiod,an 18-dayincubationperiodand a 16-daynestlingperiod.
When calculating"egg-day"and "nestling-day,"losseswere assumedto have
occurredmidway throughthe intervalbetweenvisitsto the nest. Johnson's
(1979) methodwasusedto developstandarderrorsof daily mortalityratesof
eggsand nestlings.Furthermore,his ratio testwas usedto statistically
compare mortalityratesbetweenstagesof the nestingcycle,betweeninitialand
renest attempts,and between years. Hatching successwas determinedfor
neststhat werefound beforehatchingand that remainedundisturbedthrough
this phase of the incubationperiod. Nest failure was generallyclassifiedas
causedby eitherpredationor weather,dependingon the appearanceof the
nest and its contents.

RESULTS
SOCIAL

AND DISCUSSION

INTERACTIONS

AND TERRITORIALITY

Thirty-sixadult jays and 66 birdsof the year were bandedand marked,
mostlyin 1970-1972. Trapping and field observationsof socialinteractions
were concentratedalongupperLindo Channel,whereone or bothmembers
of sixadjacentpairsof territoryholdersweremarked.BreedingScrubJaysin
Chico appearto be resident,monogamousfor life, and to recognizediscrete
territorialboundariesonly duringthe breedingseason.All activityduringthe
breedingperiod was confinedto the defendedarea, meetingcriteriaof the
type "A" territoryof Hinde (1956). Three pairsof ScrubJays, which were
markedin the fall of 1970 and observedregularlyuntilJune 1974, occupied
the generalvicinityof their capturelocationsthroughoutthat period. Two of
those pairs held territorieswith almost identicalboundariesthrough four
breedingseasons.
Other studieshave suggestedthat ScrubJaysin the West maintainpermanent pair bondsand year-roundterritories,although"territory"is not defined
in thesestudies(Pitelka1951; Hardy 1961; Brown 1963; Verbeek 1973; Atwood 1978, 1980a, 1980b). FloridaScrubJaysexhibitcooperativebreeding
and have year-roundterritories,with sizedependingon the numberin the
family unit (Stallcupand Woolfenden 1978, Woolfenden and Fitzpatrick
1978). The intensityof territorialdisputesduring the nonbreedingperiod
seemsto differ among localities.Verbeek (1973) found intenseterritorial
defensethroughoutthe year in Scrub Jays (A. c. californica)in Monterey
County, California. Atwood (1980a, 1980b) noted a relaxationin territory
defenseduringthe nonbreedingseasonamongSanta Cruz IslandScrubJays.
And among Scrub Jays (A. c. oocleptica)in Berkeley, California,Brown
(1963) describeda dominancehierarchyin which, duringthe nonbreeding
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season,territoryholdersweredominantoverallotherjaysthatoccurredin the
area of their breedingterritory.

Duringautumnand winter,ScrubJaysin Chicosometimes
formlooseaggregations
of up to 10 birds,whichmaybepartlyfamilial.Forexample,three
nestlings
fromthesamenestthatwerebandedduringthespringof 1971were
recaptured
within100 m of thenestthefollowingOctoberto December.Firstyearbirdsseemedto makeup a largeproportion
of flockmembers.
Aggrega-•
tionsof jaysoften were observedin old territoriesof known breedersand were

loosely
associated
withtheresident
pair.The nonbreeding
rangesof adjacent
territoryholders,whereoneor bothbirdsof theresidentpairsweremarked,
oftenoverlapped,but rarelywerethey observed
to aggregate
longerthan
about 15 minutes.Flocksof jays, as noted by Atwood (1980a), were not
observedduringthe breedingseason.

Aggressive
encounterswere frequentduringthe nonbreedingseason,
usually
overfood.It wascommonto seea jaychaseandsupplant
anotherthat
wascarryingfood. Suchsupplanting
flightstypicallyfollowedcircularpaths,
ratherthanlinearflightstypicalof mostterritorial
disputes.
Approximateterritory size in westernmainland and Santa Cruz Island

ScrubJay populations
was2 to 3 ha (Atwood1980b).FloridaScrubJays
unassisted
by helpershadterritories
of approximately
8 ha. Fiveterritories
of
ScrubJaysin Chicoaveraged2.2 ha (s.d. = 0.84, range= 1.0 to 3.1). Duringthe nonbreeding
period,markedpairswereseenmostoftenin the area
de'fendedduringthe breedingseason.However, considerable
extensionof

theirmovements
occurred
duringthenonbreeding
season.
Thehomeranges
of two pairsthroughouta 24-monthperiodcovered4.9 ha and 5.4 ha.
NEST-SITE

PREFERENCE

Four plant species,CaliforniaWild Grape, Blue Elderberry,InteriorLive
Oak and Coffeeberry,providednestcoverfor 84% of all nests.Use of these
coverspeciessuggests
that concealmentof the nestwasa primaryfactorin
selectionof plantspeciesfor nestplacement.Nest-building
typicallyoccurred
beforemostspeciesof deciduousshrubsand treeshad renewedtheirfoliage.
More nestswere builtin CaliforniaWild Grape vinesthan in any othercover
species,and althoughthis is a deciduousspecies,branchtanglesprovided
protectionfrom possiblepredationbeforenew foliageprovidedconcealment
(butsee sectionon nestingsuccess).Blue Elderberryis amongthe firstof the
deciduousplantsto renewitsfoliagein the spring,and it wastypicallyin full
leaf by the time jays builtnestsin it. InteriorLive Oak and Coffeeberryare
evergreen.All 19 nestsfound in suburbanhabitatwere placedin evergreen
shrubs and trees.

Variationamongnestingsiteswas great. Nestswere placedin terminal
br.anches,the forksof branches,the forksof treetrunks,on lateralbranches,
and in vines.

Figure1 showsthepercentages
of nestsin variousheightintervals
abovethe
ground.Takingthe 4 yearstogether,justover50% of the nestswereplaced
from 2 to 4 m abovethe ground.The relativelylargepercentageof nests
foundabove6 m in 1972 maybedueto the sampling
variationpresentwith
smallsamplesizes.The heightof 119 nestsrangedfrom0.6 to 15.2 m, witha
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mean of 3.4 rn (s.d. = 1.94 rn). The mean nestheightswere not significantly
different between years (ANOVA). I found no significantdifferencein nest
heightof first(• = 2.8 rn, s.d. = 1.14)and second(• = 3.6 rn, s.d. = 1.82)
nestingattempts.The samplednestheightsweresimilarto thoseof the Santa
Cruz Island Scrub Jay (• = 4.0 rn, n = 89; Atwood 1980a, 1980b) but
higherthan thoseof the FloridaScrubJay (• = 1.2 m, n = 123; Woolfenden
1973) and ScrubJaysin MontereyCounty (• = 1.6 m, n = 25; Verbeek
1973).
NEST CONSTRUCTION

Jays were first observedbuildingfalse nestsin late February and early
March. All pairsof jays observedprior to their buildinga complete,functional
nestexhibitedfalsenest-building.The falsenestinvolvedthe arrangingof one
to severaldozensticksat a site(Ritter1972). Among four pairsfor whichthe
onsetof falsenest-buildingwasdetermined,an averageof 12.8 days (s.d. =
5.2) wasspentcarryingmaterialsto variousfalsenestsbeforestartinga functional nest. An averageof 12.7 days (n = 7, s.d. = 4.84) was requiredto
completea functionalnest. No quantitativedata are availableon durationof
nest-buildingby other subspecies
of ScrubJays. During favorableweather,
nest buildingby Pinyon Jays (Gyrnnorhinuscyanocephalus)averaged7.3
days (n = 21) and rangedfrom 5 to 9 days (Baldaand Bateman 1972).
Nest-buildingby ScrubJaysin Chicowascompletedan averageof 7.9 days
(s.d. = 2.85, range = 5 to 12 days, n = 7) before initial oviposition.
Woolfenden (1973) found the intervalbetweenbuildingand egg-layingto be
approximately15, 16 and 17 daysin three nestsof FloridaScrubJays. Pinyon Jays seem to have a much shortertransitionperiod than Scrub Jays,
averaging2.3 days(range1 to 5 days,n = 21; Balda and Bateman1972).
EGG-LAYING

AND

INCUBATION

The earliestrecordI have of egg-layingin known firstclutcheswas on 10
March 1972, and the latestwason 20 April 1973. Approximately92% of all
egg-layingoccurredduringthe lastweek in March and the firstweek in April
(Figure2). Davis (1953) observedegg-layingfrom late March to late April in
Butte County. Breedingchronologywas similarfor the Santa Cruz Island
Scrub Jay (Atwood 1978, 1980b) and Scrub Jays in Monterey County
(Verbeek 1973).

Mean, biweeklyair temperaturesare alsopresentedin Figure2. These data
suggestthat highertemperaturesduringnest-buildingin 1972 and 1974 than
in 1971 or 1973 may have stimulatedearlieroviposition.Earlierlayingdates
were correlatedwith higherair temperaturesin the period prior to egg-laying
in the Rook (Corvusfrugilegus;Owen 1959) and the Black-billedMagpie
(Picapica;Erpino1968). The chronologyof nestingin the SantaCruzIsland
ScrubJay seemedlittleaffectedby annual climaticvariations(Atwood 1978,
1980b).

Sixty-four completed clutcheswere examined. One egg was deposited
daily until a clutchwas completed,conformingto a generalpatternfound
amongcorvids(Holyoak1967). Clutchsizerangedfromfour to six(• - 4.8,
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s.d. = 0.62). Themodalclutchcontained
fiveeggsandcomprised
57.8% of

mysample.
Thedifferences
inmeanclutch
sizebetween
years
werenotsignificant (ANOVA).For manybirdspecies,
including
the FloridaScrubJay
(Woolfenden1973), clutchsizedecreases
asthe nestingseasonprogresses,

withrenesting
attempts
producing
fewereggs(Davis1955,Klomp1970).
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However, mean sizeof initialclutchesin thisstudy(• = 4.8, s.d. = 0.62, n

= 48) wasnot significantly
differentfromthatof renesting
efforts(• = 4.8,
s.d. = 0.65, n = 16). Some markedjaysof bothsexeswerefoundto nest
successfully
in theirfirstyear, but insufficient
datawereobtainedto analyze

properlytherelationship
amongageof thebird,clutchsize,dateof clutchinitiationor nestingsuccess.
Of 32 nesting
jaysof known-age,eight(25%) were
first-yearbirds.
Clutchsizesfound in thisstudywere apparentlylargerthan thosereported
in otherracesof ScrubJays:MontereyCounty--• -- 3.9, n = 29, range = 2
to 5 (Verbeek 1973); Santa Cruz Island--• = 3.7, s.d. -- 0.70, n -- 121,
range = 2 to 5 (Atwood 1980b); and Florida--• = 3.4, s.d. = 0.60, n =
101, range = 2 to 5 (Woolfenden1973). Atwood (1980a) suggeststhat
reducedclutchsizein the Santa Cruz Islandand FloridaScrubJaysmay have
resulted from intense K-selection.

"Incubationperiod"in thisstudyrefersto the timebetweenthe layingand
hatchingof the lastegg (Kendeigh1963). Hatchingof all eggsin a clutchrequiredfrom 1 to 2 days. No attemptwas made to studythe relationshipbetweenthe ordersof layingand hatching.The averageincubationperiodwas
18.2 days (s.d. = 0.45, range = 18 to 19, n = 15). Incubationpersistedfor
28 daysand 29 daysat two nestsin whichthe eggsfailedto hatch.In a Scrub
Jaynestin MarinCounty,California,incubation
lasted18 daysandtheyoung
hatchedone at a time duringa 2-day period (Stewartet al. 1972). Verbeek
(1973) found an incubationperiod of 17 to 18 days for Scrub Jays in
MontereyCounty, and Stallcupand Woolfenden(1978) reportedan incubation period of 16 to 19 daysin the Florida ScrubJay.
NESTING

SUCCESS

Mayfield (1961, 1975) suggestedthat data on nestingmortalityare most
meaningfulwhenreportedasa mortalityrateratherthanaspercentages
of the
nestsobservedand the total eggslaid that hatchedor fledged,and that mortalityand survivalare bestreportedas probabilities.He furthersuggested
that
databe reducedto unitsof exposurethat reflectnot only the numberof nests
butthe lengthof timeeachnestwasobserved.Thismethodplacesall nestson
a comparablebasisby usingonly informationfrom the periodduringwhicha
nest was under observation,regardlessof the developmentalstage and
knowledgeof outcome.This methodreducesthe biasinherentin nestingsuccessratescalculatedby the traditionalmethod (Johnson1979).
Nest successbasedon Mayfield's(1961, 1975) exposuremethodis summarizedin Table 1. Egg-layingapparentlydid not occurin 28% of the nests
found completedand lined. Virtually all nestsbegun by Florida Scrub Jays
receiveeggs(Woolfendenpers. comm.). Consideringonly thosenestsin this
studyin which egg-layingoccurred,successrangedfrom 21% in 1974 to
47% in 1972. Egg-layingin somenestsmay havebeen undetected,because
of possiblepredationbetweenvisitsand the subsequent
abandonmentof the
nest. Nestsin which egg-layingdid not occur may reflect breedinginexperienceof the territorialpair. However, a pair of markedadult jays establishedterritories,constructednests,and performedcourtshipfeedingin 1971
and 1972, but failed to lay eggsor build a secondnest eitheryear.
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Table 1. Successof ScrubJay nestsaccordingto stageof the nestingcycle.
Percent successful

Year

1971
1972
1973
1974
Combined

Number
nests •

32
19
21
33
105

Percent
active
nests 2

72 (23) •
69 (13)
67(14)
79(26)
72 (76)

Overall

Layinga Incub.a Hatching4 Nestling
a success
5
91
80
81
72
82

70
100
81
51
72

78
75
87
83
81

75
79
63
68
71

27
33
24
16
24

•Number of accessible nests found.

2Nestsin whichegg-layingoccurred.
aPercentsuccessful
basedon "egg-days"or "nestling-days"(Mayfield 1975).
4Numberof eggshatcheddividedby the numberof eggsin the nestat the time of hatching.

5Percentage
of nestsfoundpriorto egg-layingfrom whichat leastone youngfledged
(percentactivenestsx layingsuccessx incubationsuccessx hatchingsuccessx
nestlingsuccess= overallsuccess).
6Number of active nests.

Except during the incubationperiod, factors affectingnestingoutcome
seemedto be consistentfrom year to year (Table 1). Resultsof ratio tests
(Johnson1979:657) indicatedno significant
differencebetweenyearsduring
layingand nestlingperiods.Similarly,no significant
differencewasfoundbetween stagesduringany year (layingvs. incubation,layingvs. nestling,and
incubationvs. nestling),suggesting
a constantdaily mortalityrate throughout
the nestingperiod.Only betweenthe 1972 and 1974 incubationperiodswas
a significantdifferencefound (Johnson'sratio test, P < 0.05). The difference
in mortalityratesduringthe two incubationperiodswas attributedto higher
predation in 1974, particularlyduring first nestingattempts.The lack of
observedeggmortalityduringthe 1972 incubationstagewasprobablydue to
a smallsamplesize.
Woolfenden (1973) reporteda hatchingsuccessof 92% and an overall
nestingsuccessof 43% in the Florida ScrubJay. However, he calculated
nestingsuccessas the percentageof nestswith eggsfledgingat least one
young. On a comparablebasis,ScrubJaysnear Chico had an overallnesting
successof 54%. In generalScrubJays have higherbreedingsuccessthan
otherabove-ground,open-nesting,altricialbirdsreportedby Ricklefs(1969)
and Nolan (1963), and most such speciesrecorded by Best and Stauffer
(1980).

Ricklefs(1969) indicatesthatpredationisthe main causeof nestingmortality amongbirdsin general,and Woolfenden(1978) concludedthatpredation
accountedfor 80% of all nestlinglossesin Florida ScrubJays. Similarly,
predationwasthe greatestsinglecauseof eggand nestlinglossamongScrub
Jaysin thisstudy.Predationaccountedfor 56 and 73% of eggand nestling
mortality,respectively.I believethat Gray Squirrels(Sciurusgriseus)and
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Common Crows (Corvusbrachyrhynchos)were the main predatorsinvolved.
Intense scoldingby jays towards those specieswas common during the
breeding season. Holyoak (1967) found European Gray Squirrels ($.
carolinensis)
to be the main mammalianpredatoron Britishcorvids.Likewise,
Abert'sTassel-earedSquirrels($. aberti)were the chiefpredatorson Pinyon
Jay eggsand nestlings(Baldaand Bateman1972). Destructionof eggsand
young by corvidsis well-documented(Jonesand Hungerford 1972, Mulder
et al. 1978).
One case of nest predation was likely the work of a Great Horned Owl
(Bubovirginianus),as itsfeatherswerefound in and near the nestafterit was
found depredated.Three nestlingswere missingfrom that nest,and remains
of a fourth young and the adult female were in the nest.

Of 54 nestsexaminedshortlyafterhatching,fourclutchesapparentlyfailed
to hatchbecauseof infertilityor earlyembryodeath. One pair of jayswasinvolved in two suchnestingattempts.No attemptwas made to examineall
unhatchedeggs,butsomethatwereexaminedshowedembryodeath.Thirtyfourpercentof egglosseswereattributedto hatchingfailure.Weather-caused
nestdestructionaccountedfor 5% of egglosses.Death by starvationof nestlingswaslimitedto runts,but accountedfor 18% of the nestlinglosses,and
severalnestlingswere found strangledin nestfibers.
Seventeeneggsfrom five nestswere taken duringlaying. Althougheggs
were removed throughoutthe incubationperiod, heaviestlossesoccurred
duringthe first 12 days. Likewise,Best (1978) found predationto be lower
latein the incubationperiodfor FieldSparrows($pizellapusilia).No trendwas
seenin therateof nestlinglosswithageof thenestlings.
Althoughgreaternest
mortalityoccurredduringthe incubationperiodthan the nestlingperiod, the
differencewas not significant.
Woolfenden (1973) reported renestingto be less successfulthan first
nestingattemptsamong FloridaScrubJays, but I found renestingattemptsto
be more successful(Johnson'sratio test, P < 0.05). Possiblefactorscon-

tributing
to thisdifference
wereincreased
availability
of nestingsitesresulting
from foliagedevelopment,the freeingof time for closernestattentiveness,
becauselesstimewasspentin territorialdutiesfollowingthe establishment
of
territoryboundaries(Ritter 1972), and milder weather.
Differencesin choiceof nestingvegetationformswere not associated
with
differencesin nestingsuccess.Ten of 21 nests(48%) found in treeswere successful;14 of 28 (50%) foundin shrubsweresuccessful;
and 13 of 25 (52%)
found in vineswere successful.
These differencesare not significant
(il2 -0.08, 2 dr, P > 0.99). Similarly, differencesin successas relatedto nest

heightswerenotstatistically
significant.
Threeof 6 nests(50%) placedfrom0
to 1.5 rn abovethe ground were successful;
21 of 38 (55%) in the 1.6- to
3.0-m intervalwere successful•13 of 23 (56%) in the 3.1- to 4.5-m interval
weresuccessful;
and6 of 11 (54%) above4.6 rn weresuccessful
(il2-' 0.11,
df = 3, P>0.99).
NESTLING

AND FLEDGLING

PERIOD

The periodfrom hatchingto fledgingaveraged20.0 days(s.d. = 2.61,
range= 16 to 26 days,n = 27). The meannestling
periodlikelywouldhave
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been longer,but the youngat three nestsleft the nestduringmy visitslate in
this period (16 + days). The nestingperiod for Florida ScrubJaysranged
from 12 to 21 daysbut seemedto varywiththe amountof humanhandling
(Woolfenden 1978). Nestlingperiodsamong ScrubJaysin Monterey County
rangedfrom 20 to 24 days (Verbeek1973).

Theaverage
number
ofyoungfledged
perbreeding
effort(meanclutchsize
x probability
ofsuccess)
was1.1 forallnests
foundand1.5considering
only
activenests.FloridaScrubJaysraisedan averageof 1.1 fledglings
per com-

pletednest(Woolfenden
1973).On a comparable
basis,
ScrubJaysin this
studyraised1.4 fledglings
percompleted
nest.
Parentsof four broodscontinuedto feed their young an averageof 34.3

days (s.d. = 2.87, range = 32 to 38) afterthey had fledged.This correspondsapproximately
to the time when young.are reportedto begintheir
postjuvenalmolt (about5 weekspost-fledging--Pitelka1945). Young in this
studywerefirstnoticedactivelyforaging20 daysafterfledging,butI did not
determineat what age the young became self-sufficient.Atwood (1978)
foundevidenceof SantaCruzIslandScrubJaysfeedingyoung60 daysafter
fiedging.Adult PinyonJayscontinuedto feed their youngeven afterthey
were proficientat foraging(Baldaand Bateman1971).
RENESTING

AND SECOND

NESTING

Renestingalways involved the constructionof a new nest from new
materials,withbuildingcontinuingup to the timeof egg-laying.Renestingoccurredeven amongpairswhoseinitialattemptsfailed as late as the late nestlingstage.The periodfrom lossof eggsor youngto egg-layingin a renesting
attemptaveraged8.8 days(s.d. -- 1.98, n = 8, range = 7 to 12 days).The
renestingintervalin FloridaScrubJays was between8 days and 2 weeks
(Woolfenden 1973).

Among31 pairssuccessful
withtheirfirstnestingattempt,onlyone (3%) attempteda secondnesting.In lateMay 1971, thatpairwasobservedbuildinga
new nestwhile stillinvolvedin territorialdefenseand the feedingof fledglings
from their firstnest. The fledglingswere estimatedto be about 31 daysold,
from hatching,when buildingof the secondnestbegan.Construction
of the

secondnesttook5 or 6 days.Fiveeggswerelaidin thesecondclutch,beginning5 daysafterthesecondnestwascomplete.Feedingof thefledglings
from
the firstnestcontinuedinto the incubationperiod at the secondnest. Late in
the incubationperiod however,feedingof the fledglingsceased,and they
were drivenfrom the nesttree by the adultsbut weretoleratedelsewherein

the territory.Shortlyafterthe hatchingof the secondclutch,the fledglings
from the firstnestwere no longerobservedin their parents'territory.
Woolfenden(pers.comm.)founda 13% frequencyof truesecondnesting
attemptsamongFloridaScrubJays.Clutchoverlapas a reproductivetactic

(Burley1980)maybemorecommonin theChicoScrubJaypopulation
than
indicatedby my results,because
of the increasing
difficulty
of followingpairs
throughtime and spacewhenfoliagedevelopmentis complete.
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